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ABSTRÀCT

On August 17 1983, two outdoor artificial ponds were

treated with l4c-orcoD at leve1s of 34o ng/L and

680 ng/L. The movement of the labe1 was followed in air,

water, fish, plants, and sediments for 652 days post-

treatment; the 14c-Iubelled material was analyzed

qualitatively by HPLC and quantitativety by liquid scin-

tillation counting. Volatilization was found to be a minor

pathway for the loss of O'CDD from the pond system.

OBCDD remained within the aquatic environrnentr it disap-

peared very rapidly from the water column and was taken up

by fish and plants. The fish did not accumulate O'CDD to

the extent observed for the vegetation; both floating and

rooted vegetation were unable to retain the labe1 far

longer. The sedi¡nent bed appeared to be the rnost important

reservoir for orCDD; concentrations of OBCDD in the

sediment increased over time, up to 652 days post-treatment.

The labe1 seemed to be tÍghtly complexed to the sedi¡nent as

shown by the poor extraction efficíencies observed. The

signíficance of these results uray be that O'CDD would not

be appreciably available to fish or plants but would rather

accumulate and persist in sediments of aquatic

systems.
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I INTRODUCTION

Dioxins have never been used by man as a commerciar pro-
duct and they are not formed naturalry in the environment

except via combustion processes in ultra trace quantÍties.
They can occur in different concentrations ín a nu¡nber of
usef uI chemicals such as pestÍcides. rn this ¡nanner, they

have been unintentionally introduced in the environment for
many years (Korte, 1983).

chlorinated phenols are manufactured in large amounts and

have widely var:ying a¡r¡rrícat.ions (mílsson et är. r rgTB).

Pentachlorophenol has been shown to contain Ímportant
quantities of orcDD (eordstein et al., L977). when consi-
dering the environmental input of pentachlorophenor (in
Canada, 2.5 x fO6 tg a year), it becomes important to
evaluate the fate of its inpurities.

curtivated terrestriar regions to where pesticides such

as pentachlorophenor are regularly used are those in which

the most profound effects are rikely to be evident (Heckman,

1982). However, most persistent agricurturar chemicars,

along with their inpurities, eventualry find their way into
nearby water bodies where they can accunulate and/or be

transported throughout entíre watersheds. rn western

canada, ogcDD has been detected in Tobin Lake sedirnents at
approximately 50 parts per trirlÍon (webster et al., rg8L).
ltre saskatchewan river system flows into Tobin Lake.

otcDD has also been found in the Great Lakes (statling et
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al., 1983ì Czuczwa and Hites, 1984).

This research project was thus undertaken to investigate

the distribution and persistence of O'CDD in a realistic

situation under field conditions. Outdoor artificial ponds

were treated with l4c-orcoD and samples of water,

plants, fish and sediments taken at various times post-

treatment and analyzed by HPLC and LSC. The objectives of

this thesis were to deter¡nine the bioavailability of OTCDD

in a pond system, its degree of loss by volatilization and

its fate in water, sediments, plants and fish.
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TI LITERATURE REVIEW

1.0 Formation and Occurrence of O ^CDDu-
1. I Chernical Sources. The widespread occurrence of O'CDD

within the environment results from its presence as a conta-

minant of the wood preservative PCP (pentachlorophenol) as

well as its formation in incinerators and other combustion

processes. Photolytic formation of OBCDD on wood treated

with PCP has been reported but OaCDD fornation via thís
process hJas thought to be non important (Lamparski et al.,
1e8o).

OBCDD can be formed via the synthesis of PCP and the

fungicide chloranil, 2, 3 r5, 6-tetrachloro-1- -benzoquinone
(nspos:i.to et aI., I98O). PCP can be synthesized by the

direct chlorination of phenol with an AICt3 catatyst
(Scheme 1) ott as an al-ternative process, formed by the

reaction of hexachlorobenzene (Scheme 2). The complex

free-radical mechanism by which chloranir is formed results
in the presence of short-Iived intermedíates, similar to
those occurring as by product derivatives of pCp (Scheme 3).

For these reasons, OBCDD should be expected as a contami-

nant of chloraní1.
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Scheme I

OBCDD Formation during Synthesis of Pentachlorophenol

(PCP ) f rom Phenol- (nsposito et aI. , I980 ) .
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Scheme 2

OBCDD Formation during Synthesis of PCP from Hexachloro-

benzene (nsposito et a1., 1980).
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Chlorinated phenols and related materials, particularly
PCP, could be the major source of total PCDD input to the

Canadian environnent (¡incc, 1981). In 1978, Canada's con-

sumption of PCP was estímated to be approximately 2.5 X

tO6 Xg a year. fts usage in Canada is mainly involved with

wood treatment. In Western Canada, wood is treated by

dípping in a tank of PCP, for short-term protection against

mold and bacteria (Rao, 1978). Concentrations of OBCDD in

technical PCP on the Canadian ¡narket have ranged from 120 to

650 ng/kg, with an averaged concentration of approximately

37O ng/kg (Singh, 19BI ). Nunerous analyses have

confirned the presence of O'CDD in PCP (Esposito et â1.,

1980). Cull et aI., (L9e4) recently published results of

the analysis of B different sanples of technical PCP obtai-
ned from 3 different analytical- methods. Their results
(fa¡fe I ) were in good agreement considering the dÍffi-
cul-ties involved in the clean-up and analysis. The typical
concentrations of the higher chlorinated dioxin isomers in
PCP are in the order O'CDD > HTCDD > H6CDD (Goldstein

et ä1., L977). A great number of analyses have confirmed

that dioxins with less than 6 chlorine atoms are generally

not detected in PCP (nsposito et al., 1980).

Table I
PcP Contanination by O'CDD

Ànalytical ¡rethod

GC-ECD

HPLC

GC-MS

(curl et al., 1984)

Mean concentration of O'CDD

in technicaL PCP (ttS/S)

610 t 13t
585 t t3t
472 ! 2st
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I.2 Combustion Sources. With respect to the formation of
PCDD's in municipal Íncinerators, Choudhry et al.(1982)

have suggested that likeIy major routes of fornation are

from chemically related compounds such as chlorophe-

nol-s, ê.9. , PCP, chlorobenzenes and PCB's. A number of

studies in the USA, Europe, and Canada, have shown the

presence of PCDD in flyash from incinerators (Dow Che-

nical, USA, 1-978). Lustenhower et a1.(1980) report
PCDD concentrations in electrostatically precipitated
flyash and flue gas particulate matter coming from 25

different installations in The Netherlands. OgCDD

concentrations ranged fron 106 to 266 pg/kg in flyash
sanples and 3LO ¡tg/kg in particutate matter samples. fn
Canada, Clement et al., (1984) published work on the

deterrnination of PCDDTs in incinerator effluents.
They ext.racted and quantif ied as much as 50 pg/kg of O'CDD

in flyash from a number of Ontario sources.

1. 3 Photolvtic Formation. Lamparski et al.(1980)

observed short terrn íncreases of OBCDD concentrations

in wood treated with purified PCP and exposed to sun-

líght. Dobbs and Grant (I9Bl) found that it appears to be

question of time before seeing a decrease of O'CDD

concentrations ín wood treated with PCp. They reported

that the analysis of treated wood exposed outdoors for
long periods showed no overal-I formation of OBCDD.

Cull and Dobbs (1984) reported that over a 2.5 year peri-

a
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od, analysis of wood treated with technical PCP showed

that photolytic dechlorination of OBCDD to less chlo-

rinated isomers was taking pIace. However, there was no

discernible increase in O'CDD concentrations, presu-

mably because further photolytic reactions and volatili-

zation competed effectively with the photolytic forma-

tion. CuIl et aI., (1983) reported that volatilization

of O'CDD from treated wood was a major pathway for its
loss.

Consideríng the inportance of Canada's consumption of
PCP and knowing the great quantities of O'CDD present

in PCP as impurities, there should be some concern about

an environmental buildup of OTCDD. OBCDD input to

the environrnent can also result from its formation in
combustion sources such as municipal incinerators which

have been shown to be important mode of entries of

O'CDD to the environment. Field studies such as ours

should bring some valuable information on the fate and

dissipation of O'CDD in an aquatic system, where

persistent chenicals such as O'CDD often accumulate.

2.O Toxicity of O -cDD

Toxicity data on O'CDD ís very scarce but not

conflicting as it agrees on its weak toxic, teratogenic,

and mutagenic effects. Schwetz et al., (L973) found that

oral doses of L g/kg of OUCDD did not cause death to

female ratsi oral doses of 4 g/kg to male mice were not
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letha1 either. Its acute toxicity was thus qualified as

very 1ow and LDSO esti¡nated to be approximately 1000

rr.g/kg body weíght. No external sign of toxicity (loss of

body weight for example) were observed in any animals

treated with O'CDD. In a similar feeding experi¡nent,

2,3,7,9-TACDD was lethal to, nale guinea pigs at 0.0006

ng/kg body weight and lethal to rabbits of both sexes at

0.115 ng/kg. orCDD was found to have a very low or

nonexistent acnegenic activity in the rabbit. No signs

of maternal toxicity hrere observed in pregnant female

rats given 100 and 500 mg/fg-aay of O'CDD. However,

O*CDD caused embryotoxicity at 500 mg/t<g-aay as

subcutaneous edema was observed among the fetal popu-

lation. No such toxic effects were observed at 10O

mg,/kg-Oay. T?rese authors concl-uded that the toxicity of

ogcDD is very Iow. Wassom et al., (1977/J-978) hoped to

answer many guestions concerning the mutagenicíty of

2,3,7,8-T4CDD and other dioxin isomers as a result of

their work. They reported that research on dioxins as

potential mutagens was initiated because of their simi-
larity to acridÍnes, a class of known DNA intercalating

agents. They tested O'CDD on 5 different strains of

Salmonella typhirnuriu¡n and reported the octa isomer as a

questionable nutagen in 2 strains and as a nonmutagen in

3 others. Goldstein et al., (L977 ) studied the effect of

PCP on the liver of female rats, (Table 2). The idea
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Contaninat.ion of

Chtorinated

Table 2

Pure and Technical Grades of PCP with

Dioxins (eoldstein et al., L977).
Pure Technical
>992 84.6*

<0.I ppm 3t
<0.1 ppn <0.1 ppm

<0. r <0. I
<0.1 I
<0.1 520

<0. r 1380

Phenols:

Dioxins:

PCP

T.CP4
T4CDD

P-CDD
5

H6CDD

HTCDD

oBcDD

was, to compare the ef fects of pure and technical grarles

of PCP on the development of hepatic porphyria and

alterations in hepatic drug-netabolízing enzymes. All

dietary levels of technical PCP'ì 20, 100, and 500 i:pm,

increased aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) activity (15

to 43 fold). Liver weight and tiver/body weight ratios

were also increased by technical, but not by pure PCP.

The presence of dioxins in technical PCP was thought to

be responsible for the toxic effects reported by Golds-

teÍn and coworkers. However, it is unlikely that O'CDD

FIas responsible for the hepatic effects of PCP because it

is not lethal at doses LO4 ti¡nes the LDUO of

2,3,7,8-T4CDD and because it does not i"nau"e eUH in the

chick embryo (poland et al., L976). In L979, Poland and

coworkers demonstrated that there was an excellent

correspondence between the relative toxicÍty of sone PCDD

ísomers and their activity as inducers of AHH as wel-I as
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their binding to a cystolic receptor protein. On a scale of

0 to 100, O'CDD was found to have a relative bínding

affinity and a relative biological potency of zero. In the

sane study, 2rg,7,8-T*CDD was assigned a value of one

trundred for both íts relative bínding affinity and relative
biological potency. Goldstein et â1., (L977 ) concluded that

their results clearly show that technical- PCP containing

PCDD's produces a number of hepatic effects which cannot be

attributed to PCP itsetf. In the light of the non-toxic

effect of OTCDD, NRCC(1981) has raised sone concern about

those studies involving oral ingestion of OBCDD. As the

report nentions it, its very low solubility might suggest

that the vehicles used in oral dosing studies could result
in Íts inefficient sorption and thus, the measured toxicity
could be an artifact of the experimental procedure.

3.0 Pond studies

3.1 Ecosvstem Studies with Dioxins. Persístent chemicals

such as OTCDD, once they enter the environrnent, tend to be

transported to rívers and/or lakes where they can accunu-

1ate. To study the ecotoxicology of such chemicals, it is
not advísable to contaminate natural bodies of wateri

furthermore, their value and complexity should Iimit theÍr
use for experimentatíon with persistent chemicals. It then

becomes necessary to design aquatic ecosystens that will
sirnulate natural conditions. These nodel ecosystems wilI

represent a useful screening method for evaluating the
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environmental toxicology, fate and distribution of chenicals

under investigation. The design of nodel ecosystems can be

quÍte varied and range in size from small aquaria and ponds

to niddle size quarries.

Very few ecosystem studies with dioxins have been

reportedi nost of them involved 2r317,B-T4CDD

(Isensee and ,Jones, L975; Ward and Matsumura, L978; Yockín

et al., 1978; Tsushimoto et al., L9e2). Corbet et aI. (1983)

studied the fate of L,3,6,8-T4CDD in a nodel aquatic

ecosysten, under field conditions.

Isensee and Jones (I975) designed smaIl glass aquaria

(25 x 5 x L7 cm) to simulate the usual ¡node of entry of

2,3r7 rB-T4CDD into water, and the simultaneous exposure of

several organisms representing various constituents of

natural food chaíns. They found that bioaccumulation took

place in every level of the food chain and that the degree

of accumulation was d.irectly related to concentration of
2,3,7,8-T4CDD in the water. They detected no metabolites.

In L978, IVard and Matsumura investigated the persístence

and metabolíc degradation of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD in lake

sediment and water, under laboratory conditions. Most of

the tetra isomer was found in the sedí¡nent from which it
slowly disappeared (tt/Z= 600 days). They observed that

metabolic actÍvity was enhanced under conditíons which

stinulated microbial growth ín the presence of sedinents.

Metabolites did not persist in sedinents and were found to

be released to the ambient water.
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Yockim et aI., (L978) used a recirculating static mode'l

ecosystem in attempting to more fu1ly evaluate the envi-

ron¡nental fate of 2,3,7r8-T4CDD. Bioaccumulation ratios

of 2-6 x t03 were obtained for various organisms (fIeas,

snails and algaes ), results that were in agreement with

those previously reported by Isensee and Jones (1975).

These results indicated that the physical design of the

ecosystem had Iittle effect on the bíoaccumulation ratios

between their experiment and Isensee and ,Jones' study.

Tsushinoto et al., (L982) used outdoor enclosures of

concrete construction to describe the movenent of radio-

labelled ( lac ) 2,3 ,7, 8-T4CDD in a sinul-ated aquatic

ecosystem. As plant material died and, settled down on the

bottom sediments, they observed that the tetra isomer was

persistentz 49.7* and 29.42 of the label remained afLer L2

and 25 months respectively. No metabolites were isolated or

identified but were detected in plants and water, repre-

senting approxi¡nately 4OB of the original LAc.

Corbet et aI. (1983) studied the fate of 14C-t,3,6,g-T4CDD

in outdoor experimental ponds. Following its subsurface

application, the label was tost through volatilization with

highest a¡nounts of volatilized 14c-t ,3,6,8-T4CDD trapped

during the first day. The remaíning I4c ,u"" found to

accunulate in flora and fauna, as it was previously observed

for 2,3,'7 r8-T4CDD (Isensee and Jones, I97B; Yockím et al.,

1e78).
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3.2 Studies with Other Persistent Chenicals. Many other

persistent chemicals have been studied in nodel aquatíc

ecosystems. Among the number of studies that can be found

in the literature, some chemicals have been chosen as

reference compounds because their chemistryr toxicology and

fate in the enviroment have been fully docunented, or e1se,

they are thought to be potentially hazardous and ask for

iuimediate and thorough evaluation of theír environmental

fate is required.

Chlorinated hydrocarbons sucl. as DDE and lindane rtrere

sel-ecte<l try HametÍnk ancl Waybrant (I976) because they couLi

brÍng valuable ínformation on the fate and distribution of

chlorinated hydrocarbons in a model aquatic ecosystem. fhey

chose to use large flooded limestone quarries ( 9L x 4I x 15

m deep) ínstead of s¡nall farm pondsr poolsr or aquaria

primarily because the sedinent-water and air-water interface

values of the latt.er ecosystems often appear to be

uncharacteristically high. Upon conpletion of a one year

experiment, their results showed that the distribution of

both chemicals in the system was controlled chiefly by

sediment-water interactions. Bioconcentration fa.ctors for

zooplankton, at equilibriun, averaged 33 for lindane and
A,4.5 x t0' for DDE; BCF values for bluegill were 768 and
tr

1.1 x 10' respectively.

In Iíght of the increasing importance of field studies in

testing and validating mathe¡natíca1 models, Sugiura et a1.,

(I984) studied the fate of 2,4,6-trichlorophenol, pentachlo-
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rophenol (PCP), p-chlorobiphenyl, and, hexachlorobenzene in

outdoor experimental ponds. They demonstrated that the

concentration changes of the test compounds in outdoor

experimental ponds could be roughly estimated from a nodel,

which described the movement and distribution of the

compounds in the system, and the rate constants which had

been determined in laboratory experiments.

Crossland and VüoIff (1985) compared predictions of the

fate and biological effects of PCP with observation in
experimental outdoor ponds. PCP was chosen as a reference

compound primarily because its chemistry, toxicology. and

fate in the environment are well-documented. Evaporation,

sorption, hydrolysis, biodegradation and indirect photo-

transformation of PCP were not expected to be very important

under conditíons present in the pon,C system. The dominant

loss process was predicted to be direct phototransfor-
rnation. The calculated photodegradation rate constant

ranged from 33f to 662 "-I, values in good agreement with
the observed rate which ransed from 216 to 4Bg "-1,

4.0 Fate and dÍstribution of O DD in model a- uatic s s-

tems.

In our study, small experimental outdoor ponds (5 x 4 x
0.5 m) were used to study the dissipation of O'CDD from

pond water and its subsequent distribution within fauna and

flora present in the ponds
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Various removing, degradative and accumulating processes

may be operati.ve within the system of choice (Figure I)

(NRCC, 19Bl ).

POM

volatilization
oç DOM

è,

bioconcen-
FLORA

tration

1i mi ted
solubi litY

ö¡ oq eoe
tÌt¡¿-

FAUNA

"lo tsorption Joà

SEDIMENTS

Figure 1. Operative Processes in the Pond System

Various physical constants have helped to identify the

rnajor processes likely to take place within the aquatic

system. Table 3 lists various physical data and physical

c

WATERtn ut
Aquati

constant values of the non-ionic, OI DD
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Table 3

Physical data of OI CDD

Mo1ecu1ar weightc
Percent (B) by weight: C

o

H

c1
aMelting point'

Solubility (g/n) at 2}-25ocz
cH^oHa

J
Acetone
DMSOA

cHcr!"
Benzene
Toluene
THFA

Xylene

Water solubility
sr, (g /T'¡ zooc d

Partition coef f icients
(zooc) d

Vapor pressure

% (atm) 2o-2s

459.73 g/noJ-
31.3

7.O

0

6r.7
325-3260C

<0.1
<0.54 , o.oo5b

0l'5-2.0
0 i,56

I
1.6

2.5-3 .5
3.6b, 3.58c

O.4 x 10 -9

8.3 x 10

2 x ro8d
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f.78 x l0

8.3 x 10 5e

-r0f 2.37 x tO-10g
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aspangler (r983), bL"" chlorophenols et leur
impuretés dans 1'environnement Canadien ESP (f981),
"E"po"ito et ã1., (1980), dw.b"t.t (1984), "Ml¡ir et
âf., (1985), f¡obb" and cull (1982), 9us EPA (1978)
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The chlorine content of O'CDD differentiates OBCDD

from other dioxin isomers and gíves it the greatest molecu-

lar weight of the series of isomers, with the chlorine atoms

representÍng 622 of its ¡nolecular weight. Its solubility in

organic solvents is not very large whereas its solubilíty in

water (S*) appears to be extremely small. Its vapor

pressure (v^) is also very Iow, possibly índicating its
-[J

weak tendency to volatilize.

Octanol-water partition coefficient (^o* ) and organic

carbon-water partition coefficient (Ko") are key parame-

ters in environmentat fate studies of organic contamínants.

Under environmental conditions, ko* has been found to

be rel-ated to water solubility, soil/sediment adsorption

coefficients, and bioconcentration factors (BCF) for aquatic

life (Lyman, L982). ko* values can have some environ-

mentally significant implication as they could be thought to

represent the tendency of a chemical to partítion itself

between an organic phase; fish, plants andfor sediments, and

an aqueous phase

O'CDD has a high ko" value (ta¡te 3 ) and can be con-

sidered as a very hydrophobic chemical. It may weII indi-

cate that O'CDD would preferentially partition itself into

organic phases of an aquatic environment. Therefore, strong

affinities for organic phases and low water solubility would

appear to be characteristics of a chemical that is able to

persist in aguatic ecosYstemsi
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The bioaccumulation potential of highly hydrophobic

chemicals such as O'CDD may also be dependent on their

molecular and physico-chemical properties (Bruggeman et al.,

1984). It has been suggested that increasing molecular size

and high lipophílicity might affect the linearity of the

relationship between log Ko" and log BCF (Tulp and Hut-

zínger, I978).

Muir et aI., (1985b) reported BCF for otCDD ¡nuch less

than those predicted from correlations of ko" .td BCF.

These correlations have generally been derived with com-

pounds having log ko,u < 6 (veittr et al., 1979) -

Bruggeman et al., (1984) studied the Ínfluence of size

and hydrophobicity (lipophilicity) on the bioaccumulation of

a series of xenobiotics in fish, via water and food. They

selected the test chemicals so they possibty fall in the

critícal region where Íncreasing 1ípophilicity does not

necessarily result in higher bioaccu¡nulation factors. Three

high molecular size chemicals; hexabronobenzene, perchloro-

terphenyl and OBCDD were not detected in living fish
(detection li¡nit 0.05 ng/kg fish by GC-EC). However, they

detected considerable quantities of these compounds in dead

fish; apparent concentrations factors were 103 for orCDD

and perchtoroterphenyl and 104 for hexabromobenzene. The

authors then concluded that for living fish, dÍrect fish-

water partitioníng of O'CDD did not occur. However,

Stalling et al. (1983) and Muir et al. (1985b) report the

partitioning process of O'CDD into living fish.
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Muir et a1., (1985a) investigated the accu¡nulatíon

potential of four chlorinated díoxins (one of the tetra,

penta, hexa, and hepta isoners) from water by rainbow trout

fry (sarmo oa i rdner i ) and fathead minnows (p_fm.p¡gl"e

promelas ) for a 5 day exposure períod. Low equilibrium BCF

of the hexa and hepta isomer by both species (4232 for

HUCDD and 515 for H'CDD in fathead minnows ) were

attributed to the high proportion of each chemical ín water,

apparently unavailabte to the fish due to association with

particulate and dissolved uraterÍa1.

Therefore, f,or highly hydrophobic chenicals such as

OBCDD, uptake by the fish may be more inportant via food

than via water, as important concentrations could be found

associated with detritus and microorganisns which form basis

of aquatic food chains leading to fish.

Muír et al., (1985b) calculated BCF of O'CDD by use of

a two-compartnent first order rate model, following a 5 day

uptake and 24-48 day depuration period. Calculated BCF

ranged from 85 to 2226 for O'CDD in trout try and minnows

respectively. A dietary exposure of rainbow trout to O'CDD

resulted in a slow but steady accumulation of O'CDD from

foodl, These results may well indicate that, when describing

the accumulation of O'CDD in fish, a food chain transfer

model might be ¡nore appropriate than eguilibrium parti-

tioning.
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Combined with association to DOM and/or PoM, which

considerably red-uce availability to the fish, uptake is

possibly hindered by particular structural properties which

may interfere with me¡nbrane transport. Bruggeman et 41.,

(l-984) suggested- that fron a mechanístic point of view,

spatial dimensions (i.e. nolecular thickness) rather than

¡nass would interfere with membrane passage.

Therefore, more intrinsic properties of OTCDD such as

structure, molecular volume and surface area could possibly

,deternine the potential of OBCDD to partition itself into

Iiving organisms such as fish or plants.
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5.0 Structural Characteristics

Predictíon of the bioaccumulation of O'CDD in fish,
soleIy from its partition coefficients, may not be reliable
since it has been suggested that molecular size and high

lipophilicity affect the tinearity of the relationship bet-
ween loq k^-_ and 1og BCF (Tulp and Hutzinger, I97B)." o9t

Bruggeman et a1., 1984 ask to what extent a fish is compa-

rable with a fat droplet in water. They suggest that uptake

can possibly be hindered by particular structural properties

interfering with membrane passage. fn their opinion,

spatial dÍmensions (i.e. molecular thickness) rather than

¡nass would interfere with membrane passage.

McKinney and McConne1I (1982) report that toxic struc-
tures (in the guinea pig) in the halogenated biphenyl,

dibenzo-p-dioxin, dibenzofuran, and naphthalene compound

classes have been identified and important structural requi-
rement assessed.

5.1 Incumbrance Area. McKinney and McConnel-l (1982) def ined

the incumbrance area as the surface of the smallest rectan-
gular envelope of a planar molecuIe, drawn proportionally to
molecular dÍmensions

structurar requirements for toxicity have been identified
among dioxins, such as the incumbrance area of the toxic
2r3,7,8-I'CDD, represented by the rectangular enveÌope of+

the isomer (t,tcXinney and McConnell, I9B2). Structural
requirements found ín 2,3r7 rB-T4CDD appear to have

resulted in Índuction of cytochrome P-448 in rats and mice
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and caused high toxicity in the guinea pig (McKinney and

McConnell, I9B2). Deviation from such rectangular arrange-

ment has, as with 2,7-D'CDD, significantly lowered the

biological potency (Schewetz, 7973).

6.0 0^CDD metabolis¡n

In assessment of the persistence of a substance ín the

environment, the susceptibility of that substance to bio-

degradation is of primary concern (Esposito et â1., l-980).

The metabolism of PCDD's has not been investigated in
detaíl, (Safe et 41., I9B3) but a number of in vivo studies

have shown: (t) hydroxylation is favored at the 2,3,7,8-

positions ¡ (2 ) the rate of hydroxylation of specific
substrates tends to decrease with increasing ring chlori-
nation, although it is also depender:t on the chlorine

substitution pattern.

TuIp and Hutzinger (1978a) studied the rat metabolism of

PCDD's. They observed hydroxylation of various isomers but

no metabolites were found frorn O'CDD.

Toxic effects of chemicals are usually observed in
potential target organs such as the l-iver (eicket et aI.,
1983). When no toxíc effects are observed, it can be

hypothesized that the chemical in guestion is being seques-

tered ín adipose tissue away from potential target organs.

However, if the adipose tissues are metabolized, stored

naterial can be rel-eased. The cher'.ical can then be

transferred into lean tissues accompanied by increased
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excretion via the f eces. l^¡illians et â1., (1972) and

Norback et al., (L975 ) studied the distribution and

excretion of OBCDD in the rat. fhe forrner group observed

that a large quantity of O'CDD was recovered in the feces

while the tatter reported that over 90t of the total dose

was recovered in the feces as unabsorbed material. These

results may we1I indicate that O'CDD was being accumulated

in adipose tissues but not retained since it had been

excreted in important proportions in the feces as unabsorbed

material. Adipose tissue storage of known lipophilic
compounds does not seem then to be simply a matter of tipo-

þftificity, and malz þs more complex than expected, especially

for extremely lipophitic chernicals such as OBCDD. Dobbs and

Williams (1983) sr:ggest that chemicals expected to have high

octa.nol-water part:'.tion coefficients (noru O'CDD-B x 1OI0

Table 3), on the basis of low water sotubÍlÍty relationships

may also have low fat solubilities, which would have an

influence on bioconcentration by limiting the amount of

chemical that can be stored ín fai- deposits of organisms.

Fat stora-oe of lipophilic compounds may thus be influenced

by structural features as well as by partition coeffi-

cients and lipophilicity.
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III. EXPERIMENTAL

1.0 Apparatus and Chemicals
I41.1 Chemicals. The C labelled octachlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin was purchased from Pathfinder Laboratories Inc. (St-

Louis, Missouri ). The iso¡ner has a specif ic activity of

25.8 mCi/mmole. The standard was dissolved in THF and ¡nade

up to 50 mL as a primary standard. All solvents used were

Caledon pesticide grade distitled ín glass (Caledon Ltd.,

Georgetown, ontario)¡ Liquid. scintillation counting (LSC)

coc-ktail: Scinti Verse, Universal LSC Cocktail, Fisher Brand

Silica gel (60-200 mesh) reagent grade from Fisher.

Magnesium sulf ate (tttgSOn anhydrous, Fisher Brand ). Glass

wool used was silane treated (Applied Science Laboratories

Inc ).

1.2 Apparatus. The HPLC apparatus used for l4c-orcoo

confirmation was a waters Associates moder 6000 A solvent
delivery systen, model 44O UV detector (254 nm), and a
pBondapak Ctg col-umn.

The liquid scintilration counter was a Beck¡nan LS-7500

instrument. Extraction efficiencies of sediment, fish, and

prant samples were determined by combustion using a packard

306 oxidizer, which burned sampres for totar r4c activity.
cellurose extraction thimbres (40 x r25mm) were purchased

from þ/hatman, w & R Balston Ltd., Engrand. stainress steel
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ball-mi1I tubes were constructed by J. Solomon (Solomon and

Muir, 198I ).

2.0 Experimental- Area

2.L Pond Construction and Description. The experimental

site was located at the Glenlea Research Station, 20 kn

south of Winnipeg. Experinental ponds (3) constructed for a

previous study (Corbet et al., 1983) were used; they were

constructed in I980 accordíng to a method described by Madder

(1978). The excavated holes (5.5m x 4.5m x 0.9m deep) were

arranged as f ollows " The walls were hancl smoothecl and 5 cm

of mortar sand- was laid over the bottom and conpacted. One

Iayer of 10 mi1 polyethytene plastic was laid down and the

bottom lined with 5 cm of sand. The wal-Is were covered with

two offset layers (5cm thick) of clay base sod. The bottom

was then covered with a 10 cm layer of excavated earth.

Dimensions of the ernpty poncl.s at the time of the study h¡ere:

4.9 m x 3.8 m x 0.5 m deep. Water was punped into each pond

to an estimated volume of 5 m3. During the course of the

experinent, water was pumped fron a nearby dugout and was

added when needed to maintain the water at the acceptable

l-evel of O.3B m. Pond water characteristics at the time of
1¿,^-C-ogcDD application are listed in Table 4.
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Tab1e 4

Water Quality Parameters

Pond 2 Pond 5

pH 7.I 7 .5

Tenperature (oc)* ro.o ro.5

suspended solids (ns/L) **8.5 4.5

Control

7.2

9.6

6.0

*

**
Temperature measured at 5 cm below water surface.

f00 mL water sample filtered through O.45 microns

Millipore type filter paper.

2.2 Preliminary screening of ponds. In order to deterrnÍne

the leve1 of contamination of the ponds fron earlier work,

duplicate samples of water (500 nL) and hydrosoil were taken

from ponds L, 2, 4, and 5 (Figure 2). Water samples were

collected and extracted as described in sections 3.1 and

4.I. Hydrosoil samples were obtained by scraping the top 2

cm of the bottom of the pond. Each sample was vacuum

filteredr using a Buchner funnel, air-dried, weighed accu-

rately and combusted. Carbon-I4 residues were analyzed by

LSC. Results are presented in Table 5.
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Level of

Pond

I
2

4

5

Table 5

Contamination of Ponds under fnvestigation
14c contamination 14c contamination of

of water (DPM) sediments (DPM)

BKc 287!2

BKG BKG

BKG BKG

BKG 7O!4

Background (BKc): 28.9 DpM

2.3 Pond Treatment. On August 17 1983, two ponds were

treated with r4c-orcoo. The water (5 m3 ) was dosed
1A 1Lwith I.7 mg --C-OBCDD (pond 2) and 3.4 rng *-C-OBCDD

(pond 5). Pond 2 was treated with 340 ng L-l (33796 DPM

L-l ), pond 5 with 680 ng L-r (67592 DPM L-l ) and pond

4 was left untreated. The dioxin was coated on sodium chlo-

ride crystals following the procedure used to introduce DDE

into a water column (Hamelink and Waybrant, L976).

The dioxin was dissolved Ín THF (5.9 ng O'CDD in 25 m.L

THF). 10 g sodium chloride were added to the solution and

solvent slowly evaporated using a roto-evaporator. 5.76 g

of salt (3.4 mg O'CDD) was added to pond 5 (high treat-
ment) and 2.BB g of salt (1.7 rrg O'CDD) was added to pond

2 (tow treatment).
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3.0 Sanpling

Sampling of ttre varíous components of the ponds was

started on August L7, 1983, and terminated on October 7

The sampling schedule is presented in Table 6.

L4

Table 6

C-OBCDD Treated
Sedi ments

Pond Compartnents

Vegetation Fish
Sanpling

Tine
Schedule

Air
for
Water

0

0.2h
2h

4h

Bh

L2},
24h

2d

4d

8d

16d

24d.

34d

5ld
382d

652d

trS
o
(ucî
'15 Hoo
Fl qJ
O{ES
rd
ØCì

x
X

X

X

X

X

x

x
X

X

X

x
x
X

X

X

X

X

x
x
X

X

x
X

x
x
x
X

x

X

x
x
X

x
X

X

x
x
X

x
x
x
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3. t Water. Subsurface water (5 cm below surface) was

collected (900 nL) by subrnersing a one-litre bottle in the

water column. The lid of the bottle had two pieces of
tubing, one short piece to let the water Ín and a long piece

to allow the air to escape from the bottle.
Dichloromethane (50 mL) was added to each sample imnediately

after their collection. Samples were contained in cÍean 4-L

solvent bottles and stored at 4oC while awaitÍng analysis.

3.2 Air. Air sanpling was done by means of a series of
three glass tulip funnels (5 cm x 10 cm) inverted and loca-
ted at 3 different heights above the water surface: I0, 20

and 50 cm. Each funnel was provided with a poly-
urethane foam plug and air was drawn through each foam, by

means of an attached vacuum pumpr at a ftow rate of lO L
min-I. At every sanpling time, (every two hours for 36

hours), foams were replaced with new ones, stored in jars

and transported inmedíately to the laboratory for analysis.
Wind speeds were recorded at heights of 10 and 50 cm by

means of three-cup anemometers.

3.3 Sediments. Thirt y days prior to the I4C-OaCDD ap-

plication to the ponds, metal- tins (I2 cm i.d. by 7 cm deep)

equipped wÍth wire handres were filred with sediment from an

unused pond, and placed on patio blocks that had previousty

been put on the bottom of each pond. A total of 40 tins was

placed in each pond. At each sampling tine, lids were
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put on the tins while still on the bottom of the pond and

tins were then IÍfted out the water, The top

2.O cm of sed.irnent was collected, put in jars and stored at

-40oc while awaiting analysis.

3.4 Fathead minnows. Two weeks in advance of treatment, f00

minnows (Pinephales promelas ) were put in each pond.

Sampling of the fish was conducted using a r.innow trap from

which two or three ninnows were taken at each sampling time.

The fish were stored in jars at -4OoC while awaiting

analys is .

3.5 Ve etation. Rooted ponCweed (Potanogeton berchtoldi )

v\¡as sampled by hand, pulling from the floating part of the

p1ant. Non-rooted nacrophyte (Lemna minor) was sampled from

the surface by means of a dip screen. Samples were stored

in jars at -40oc while awaitíng analysis.

4.0 Extraction
L44.1 Vtater. Extraction of C-OBCDD from the water was

initiated in the field by the addition of dichlororrethane

(50 mI,) inmediately after the colÌection of the nonfiltered
water sample. In the laboratory, the water sample was

transferred to a 2 L separatory funnel and further extracted

with dichloromethane (S x 30mL). 'JÍhe organic extract
(140 mL) was dried on a magnesium sulfate column (10 g),

reduced Lo 2 mL (roto-evaporator) and analyzed by LSC.
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4.2 Polyurethane Foam Plugs. Foams were collected and

transported to the lab Ínmediately after each sampling time.

Foams were soxhlet extracted for 2 h with hexane (200 mL).

The extract was reduced (roto-evaporator) and transferred

into screw cap test tubes. The extract was then evaporated

to near dryness by btowing dry air onto it, made up to I.00

mL in hexane and aliquots analyzed by LSC.

4.3 Sediments. The thawed sample was homogenized by

stirring, weighed into a cellulose extraction thimble (25 to

30 g wet weight ), covered with glass wool and soxhlet

extracted for 12 h with THF (gOO mL). The sample was then

further extracted for 6 h with fresh THF (-?00 mL). Each of

the 300 trrL extract was treated separately as described

Lrelow.

Each extract was reduced in volume by roto-evaporation to

approximately l0 ¡nL and then nade up to 100 mL with water.

The aqueous phase was partitioned with benzene (A x 50mL).

The 150 mL benzene extract was reduced (roto-evaporator) to

approxinately 2 rnL and further reduced to near dryness under

a stream of dry nitrogen. The residue was made up to 1.OO

nL in hexane and cleaned up as follows.

A pasteur pipette fitted with a glass wool pledget was

packed from bottom to top in the following manner: 0.8 g

non-treated sitica (60-200 mesh) and 0.8 g silica impreg-

nated with concentrated H2So4 (44t by weight). The colurnn

was prewetted with hexane and eluted with hexane (5mL). The
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eluent was collected in LSC vials and total

determined by LSC.

T4C activity

4.4 Fathead mÍnnowsr. One to three minnows btere extracted by

the balt-ni11 technigue. Minnows (3.0-5.0 g total) were

thawed, blotted dry, sliced into pieces with a scalpel and

placed in a stainless steel tube along with 5.0 g magnesium

sulfate and two stainless steel balls. The fish tissue was

extracted with THF (2O mL) on a wrist-action shaker for 45

min. The tube was centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 15 min., the

supernatant pipetted off, and the procedure was repeated

twice. The THF extract was reduced to a small volune

(roto-evaparator ) and evaporated down to near dryness under

a stream of dry nitrogen. The residue was nade up to

I.00 mL in benzene and aliquots cleaned up as fol-lows.

A microcolumn such as those described in section 4.3 was

used. The column was prewetted wÍth benzene and tire eluticrr

done with benzene (5 mL). The eluent was collected in LSC

vials and analyzed by LSC.

4.5 Veqetation. Duckweed and rooted vegetation samples were

extracted by the ball-mill extraction technique. The plant

material was thawed, blotted dry, weighed (5.0 to 6.0 g) and

put ín stainless steel tube with magnesium sulfate (5.0 g)

and two stainless steel baIIs. The plant material was

extracted with THF (2O mL) on a wrist-action shaker for 50

min. The tube was centrifuged for 15 min. at 1000 rpm and
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the supernatant pípetted off. The procedure was repeated

twice. The plant extract (50 mL) was concentrated to a

smal1 vol-ume (roto-evaporator) and further reduced to near

dryness under a stream of dry nitrogen. The residue was

made up to 1.00 mL in hexane and cleaned up as follows.

A chromatography colunn (I50 mm x 15 mm í.d.), fitted

with a glass wool pledget, was packed with l0 g deactivated

silica (60-200 mesh) tor duckweed samples and 12 g deacti-

vated silica for rooted vegetation samples. Each column was

prewetted with hexane and eluted with hexane (2O mL); 3-mL

fractions were collected and analyzed by LSC.

5.0 Analytical Methods

5.1 Hiqh-pressure Li quid Chromatography. Environmental

samples were analyzed f.or tn"-oo
ö

solvent flow rate was 0.8 mL min

by HPLC. The

the mobile phase

CDD

-1
t

consisting of neat methanol. Elution time was 8.2 min.

After sample injection, fractíons (2 mL) were collected in

scintillation via1s, starting at 5 min., (total volume

collected 20 mL) for LSC analysis.

5 2 t Extraction efficiencies of solid samples

hrere determined by conbustion on a Packard 306 oxidizer.
Duplicate samples (0.3 to 0.5 g) were oxidized and 'n"o,
was trapped in COr-M-Met, diluted with PCS-xylene (2:I)

and followed by LSC.
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6.0 Calculation of Structural Characteristics

6.1 Incurnbrance Area. Bond lengths and angles of the hexa

isomer Lr2,3r7,8,9-H6CDD were determined by X-ray diffrac-

tion and were reported by Cantrell et aI. (1969). Bond

Iengths and angles of O'CDD and I,3,6,8-T4CDD were

approximated from his data. To the bond lengths, van der

Waals radius of chlorine atoms (r= 1.8 1) were added and the

smallest rectangular envelope drawn.

6.2 Molecu1ar Volune. The van der Waals volune (t") of

dioxin congeners l^ras calculated following a nethod described

by Edward (1970). The v" of OaCDD and other dioxins was

obtained by the addition of atomic increments of Table 7.

The idea is to dissect the molecular volume into contri-
butions from individual- atomic increnents (Edward , LgTO).

Tabl-e 7

Van der Waals Increments of Atons (Edward, l97O)

Ato¡n

-o-
H-"
cl-

I ncrement
(A- )

B.t
6.2
5.2

r9.B

aÀro¡na t i c
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7.O Compartment Size Estimation

7.1 Water Compartment. Volume of the water was estimated to

be 4.9 *3. Volume was estimated by using the size of the

ponds (4 x 5 x 0.5 m) and the slope of the walls, as repor-

ted by Corbet et al. (1983). Muir et al-. (I9B5c) used

Íd-entical ponds and estimated the volume at 5.3 *3.

7.2 Sediment Compartment. Bottom surface area

estimated to be 11 m

average sample depth

material- ( O. e g/cm3 )

rnent bed ( top 2 cm )

including 60 cm sides.

(2 cm) and the density of

we estimated the weight

172OO0 s.

of the ponds

Knowing the

the sediment

of the sedi-

2

at

7.3 Vegetal Matter Compartment. Wetzel,

pondweed bioamass estimations of various

approximated to our pond characteristics.

(1983) reports

l-akes which were
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IV RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1.0 Air Compartment

Vo1atile loss of the high molecular weight and low vapor

pressure octachloro isomer was not expected to be veïy im-

portant overall, with most of the volatilization being

expected to take place early ín the experiment. Corbet et

aI. (l-983) showed that under simitar field conditions, the

tetra isomer L,3,6,8-T*CDD volatÍIized rapidly from the

water, with Lhe greatest loss occurring within the first 24

h of their str:rly. Fìxt¡:aetion efficiency for L,3,6,8-T4CDD

from foams was B0 3 and over (Corbet et al., l9B3).

It was thus decided to sample L.he air over the treated
pond intensively duríng that period, more specifically ai
every 2 h, hoping to observe a trend of some sort.

The dioxin was applied to the water coated onto sodium

chroride crystals, a method that ensured the total and rapid

dispersion of the octa isomer into the water column. corbet

et al. (1983) noted some iinportant variability in water

concentrations early in his experiment, variaìoílities that

were believed to be due to incomplete mixing of
L,3,6,8-T4CDD in the pond at the time of treatment, since

it was applied subsurface as a solution in acetone. The

water temperature hras 10.5 oC, the salt dissolved rapidly
and compretely at that temperature (lqact sorubility in water

(o oc) 35.7 gn/r,).
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Overall volatilization of O'CDD was found to be almost.

non-existent. The method itself is more qualitative and it
shows, ât best, whether volatilization is taking place or

not. A great number of cIímatic conditions (figure 3 ) nay

have affected the volatilization process in ways not yet

completely understood.

Results obtained show no noticeable trend of the concen-

tration of released dioxin in the air over the ponds during

the 36 h experinent; the leve1s fluctuated quite widely

indicating the uncertainties involved in quantitating
environmental chemicals at these very low vapor concentra-

tions. Figure 4 presents volatile losses of 14c-Orcon

above each treated pond, each bar representÍng losses at

three different heights. The low treatnent pond had two

irnpc'rtant volatilization periods, It30 in the f irst day

(Àugust 17) and 1330 in the second day. Two important

voratílization periods were also identified above the high

treatment pond, although observed at different times of the

day. Concentration of OBCDD in air at 1930 on day 1 was

22 pg/L and 3 pg/f, at 1730 on day 2 (detection timits of ap-

proximately I pg/L).

Figure 4 also presents wind speed variations throughout

the 36 h experiment. fhe two major volatilization peaks

were oToserved above the low treatment pond at times when low

wínd speeds were recorded. Wind speed measurements were

taken above the low treatment pond only. Because of physi-
cal differences ví2., vegetation cover between the two
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ponds, these wind speed values are varid onry in the case,of

the low treatment pond.

1. I Pond Physical Description and MeteoroloqícaI Parameters.

Itiind speed data and pond water tenperatures were measured

directly on the site. Other weather measure¡nents, viz., air
temperature, sunshine record and precipitation were recorded

and obtained at the Glen1ea Research Station climatological
lab, located within I km of the pond site.

Various physical and meteorological factors are

relevant and probably had some effect on the volatilization
pattern observed. Physical- characteristics of the ponds

themselves give sone valuable informatÍon. Figure 5 pre-
sents a schematíc description of the two treated ponds as

they h/ere on the morning of August L7. The low treatment
pond was heavily colonized with cattaíls, nostly on the

south side, where plants reached approxinately l. o m from

the surface of the water. This vegetation warr offered good

protection against the prevailing southwest wind blowing

that day. The high treatment pond contained no cattails but

þ¿as covered, over approximately 75t of its surface, by the

floating macrophyte Lemna {!!nor.
Figure 5 demonstrates that air flow above each pond may

have been different. The vegetation ín the tow treatment
pond would have slowed the motion of the air and arso caused

the wind to deviate markedry from its initial pattern. The

roughness of the terrain determines the angre at which the
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À

Figure 5. Pond Physical Characteristics: High Treatment
Low Treatment (B ).
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air will flow as well as the speed at which it will move

(Lutgens and Tarbuck, 1979). fhe resulting effect on the

dioxin concentration in the air above that pond was lÍke1y

that the dioxin concentration was greater as opposed to
diluted above the high treatment pond, where no such

vegetation was present.

Combined wÍth physical- characteristics of the ponds, the

stability of the air above the pond very likely affected the

fate of the released dioxin and subsequently, the

concentration variations observed. The degree of atmosphe-

ric turbulence depends primarily on the stability of the air
and the properties of the wind. The stability of air is
dÍrectly affected by its temperature, which in turn may

affect the diffusion rates of pollutants. Ordinarily, the

air tends to be unstable when incoming solar radÍation is
greatest; intense solar heating causes the lower air to

rise. ThÍs upward movernent of air, combined with light wind

conditions, enhances atmospìreric turbulence. Such condi-

tions of high turbulence were present at certain times of
the dafr mostly before and shortly after noon. These

conditions would have occurred above the low treatment pond,

at 1130 on day I when O'CDD concentration in the air was

L6 pg/L and at 1330 on day 2, when O'CDD concentration in
the air was 20 pg/L. At these two tines, the highest

concentrations were observed at 5 cm above water surface,

suggesting that upward movement of warm aír was possibly not

important.
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In the case of the high treatment pond, volatilÍzation'

appeared more important during the evenings, ât 1930 on day

I and at 1730 on day 2. At these two particular tines,

outgoing radiation exceeded incoming radiation as a result

of the water emitting heat stored during the day. This

leads to the cooling of a shallow layer of air near the

surface and subsequently, the fornation of a temperature

inversion. Air near the surface is cooler and heavier than

the air aloft, therefore, littIe verticat mixing takes place

between layers. Since the dioxin is coming from below, the

tenperature inversion would confine it to the lowermost

Iayer, where it would continuatly increase in concentration.

However, certain pockets of air nay have been warmed more

than the surrounding air, and subsequently noved upward,

along with the released dioxin, perhaps exptaining why the

concentration of O'CDD Ín air was 22 pg/t at 50 cm on day

L, a maximum during that day.

At night, low-fevel temperature inversions tend to
prevail, especially following hot summer days, where

temperature differences fro¡n day to night are very high

(tutgens and Tarbuck, L979). In our studyr the air
tenperature reached 35oC on the.day of August 17 and

dropped to 10.soC overnight. Whenever such condÍtions are

accompanied by light winds, diffusion rates are particularly

smal1 and pollutants emitted accumulate in the inversion

layer (Aattan, J-979). Dioxin emission was effectively very

poor on the night of August 17.
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I.2 Volatilization Rate. The most widely accepted model to

describe volatilization is called the two-resistance nodel

or two-film theory. This theory assumes a two-layer

boundary at the air-water interface (rigure 6) ' which offers

most of the resistance to diffusion of ttre chemical from

water to air or air to water.

The value of Henry's constant indicates the direction of

transfer, i.e., whether volatilization of the chemical is

controlled by diffusion in the liquid phase or the gas

phase, thus, determining where a chemical would tend to go

to accumulate in aquatic systemsr ässuming no other input or

removal processes. Henry's constant can be expressed as the

iatio of vapor pressure to water solubility (Mackay et al.,
LeTe).

)
H = vn/s* Pa m'/nol

Henry's constant can be calculated from vapor pressure

and aqueous solubility determined experimentally. Such

calculations may be suspect, especially in the case of

hydrophobic chemicals such as O'CDD, since numerous

difficulties nay be encountered upon determination of their
V- and S-- (Mackay, 1980). The calculated value ofpw
Henry's constant for O'CDD is approximately 2 X tO4 pa

â
m'/moI, índicating that O'CDD would tend to accumulate

in the air above the water, from which it would have been

present in the truly dissolved state.
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A second approach is to use the aerodynamic equation

(fninoAeaux, L979), in which concentration gradients
)(ng,/*"), temperature gradients and wind speed gradients

are used to calculate the flux (ng/^2- day) of a chemical

from a surface. rn our study, concentration gradients r^/ere

not observed in samples taken at the three heights investi-
gated. As a result, our set of data would not seem to be

adequate for such calculations.
Under environmental conditions, the behavíour of

chemicals is rendered comprex by a number of factors. As a

result, equilibrium at environmental interfaces is not at-
tained. Subsequently, the prediction of evaporation rates

becomes extremely difficuft because there is often uncer-

tainty about the exact physical state of t.he volatilizing
solute (Mackay, 1980). The two-film theorlz and the aerody-

namic ap,oroach assume that the chemicar concentration
measured in water is truly dissolved and not sorbed to sus-

pended solids or dissolved organics. Thus, to correctly
estimate voratilization rates of chemicals, the fraction in
true solution is reguired. The rol-e of sorption in redu-

cing volatilizatÍon is a recognized fact, although it has

been shown to be very difficult to quantify (Mackay at al.,
reTe).
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2.0 Water Compartment

liTithin the first I d of our study, OBCDD disappeared

rapidly fron the waLer column, at a calculated rate (first

order model-; NRCC, lg8l) of l-.75 x 10-2n-L (r2= O.76)

in the Iow treatment pond and 1.55 X 10-2n-L (t2=

O.69) in the high treatment ;oond (rigure 7). Equil-ibrium

was apparently reached on day 8 in both ponds, ât a time

when no furttrer significant variations in O'CDD

concentration were observed. Beyond day B, dissipation
from the water to other pond compartmenLs had somewhat

stabiLízed, as it can be seen by the slow dissipation rates

of 1.68 x to-3tr-' (r'= 0.90) in the low treatment and
_^ _1 .>

8.55 X IO-=h-'(r'= O.89) in the high treatment ,oond.

water sampres were not firtered prior to extraction and

as a result,, concentrations are somewhat overestiinatedr äs

they remain well above solubility of O'CDD in water (0.4

ng/L). It appears that an important proportion of O'CDD

.oresent in the water would be sorbed to pOM and/or DOM

found in the water of the ponds.
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3.0 Fish

Accumulation of I4

Pimephales promelas )

C-OBCDD in the fathead mínnows

was detectable as early as 15 m]-n.

post-treatment, when 2.5 ng/g and 3.4 ng/g of the octa iso-
mer were present in the fish from the low and high treatment

ponds, respectively. Highest concentratÍons of 
L 

c-ogcDD

in the físh þrere found on day 1, when the fish had

concentrated as much as 6.9 ng/g ín the low treatment and

7.5 ng/S Ín the high treatment pond. Concentrations are

reported on a wet weight basis, as total IAC in a whole

fish is the sum of extractable and unextractable radio-
activity: The concentrations measured on day I represent an

estimated 13 ng per fÍsh, for a fish weighing an average of
t-8 g.

Beyond day 1, the concentration of L4c Ín the fish did

not increasei concentrations decreased consistently from

then on (Figure 8). Lack of available fish made sampling

impossibl-e beyond day B.

Concentration factor, CF, defined as the ratio of the

concentration of a given chemical in the fish to the concen-

tration Ín the surrounding water, could be calculated from

fierd data. Results are presented in Table B. carcurated

CF were relatively lower within the first day probably be-

cause of the high ogcDD concentrations in water observed

at that tine. The fish did not seen to be capable of

accumulating O'CDD from the water to the extent indicated
by ko,u data (Sarna et al., 1984), as calculated CF's were

never higher than 1300.
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Table B

concentration of 14c-o *
8CDD in físh

High Treatment
Concentration

Time
( days )

0

o.01
0r08
0.5
I
2

4

I

Water
n9 /L

32.3
17.4
L2 .5
L4.L
6.9
3.7
1.5

CF

78

188

346

492

857

I 200

950

Water
ns /L

89.2
r9.3
4.3

24 .2
r4.1
11.9
4.2

Fish
ns/s

3.4
3.8
5.2
7.5
6.6
5.4
2.7

78

190

r300
3L2

47L

450

675

Low Treatment
Concentration

Fish
ns /s

CF

2

3

4

6

6

4

I

;
2

5

9

0

I
9

*
AlI 14c-r.b"lred materiar proved to be r4c-orcoo

by HPLC.

Muir et al. (I9B5b) calculated very low BCF's

(IOO-300) fotlowing a 5 day exposure of fathead minnows and

rainbow trouts to flowing agueous solutions of 14"-O'"OO.

These lower than predicted BCF's for O'CDD appeared to be

the result of low bioavailability due to association of
l4c-orcoD with suspended and dissolved organic carbon

(DOC). In another studyr Muir et aI. (1985) investigated

the effects of sorption of O'CDD to DOC on its bioavai-

lability from water. They found that centrifugation (20000

x g) of the water removed as much as 858 of l4c-orcoo

from solution, indicatíng its association to suspended

solids. They then took the centrifuged solution and

estimated that OBCDD could associate to DOC in a very high
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proportion, with a DOC partition coefficient in the order of

8.3 x 105. These results may well explain why we obtained

low CFfs (38-I300) calculated fron total concentrations of
OBCDD in water i.e. the free and adsorbed fractions.

The bioavailability of a chemical- from water to the fish
is limíted by the naximum, concentration in solution, or by

its water solubility (Spacie and Hamelink, l-g92). Thus, the

higher concentrations of O'CDD found in fish from the high

treatment, compared to the low treatment pond, would not

result from a greater bioavailability of O'CDD to the

fish, since, throughout the experiment, concentrations of
OBCDD in the water of each pond were above the water

solubilíty of O'CDD (O.4 ng/t at ZOoC). The parallelism
of the curves in Figure B could well result from this
constant and equivalent bioavailability of OBCDD to the

fish. However, the lower concentrations of O'CDD in the

fish from the low treatnent probabry resurted from a lower

bioavailabilíty of orcDD in the fish, which was more than

likely reduced because of a greater concentration of sus-

pended solids, 8.5 ng/L, conpared to 4.5 ng/L in the high

treatment pond (fa¡te 4). Landrun et al. (1984) have

suggested that particulate organic matter (pOM) and DOM-

bound chemicals are unavailable to the fish.
Bruggeman et al. (IgB4) studied the influence of mole-

cular size and Ìrydrophobicity on bioaccumulatÍon kinetics of

various chemicals in guppies. fhey found that 14"-or"oo

was not accumurated by living fish and attributed their
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results to possible structural or physico-chemical proper:

ties interfering wÍth m.embrane transport. Muir et aI.

(1985) observed upon a 5 day exposure experiment that

OBCDD had very low rates of uptake and unexpectedly rapid

rates of elimination (5-13 day half-Iife). Such results

correlate well with my observatÍons that the fish did not

appear to accurnulate the octa isorner beyond day l, as the

concentration of O'CDD in the fish decreased constantly

from that day on. Muir et al. (1985) suggested that O'CDD

might have been adsorbed to epithelial ce1ls, âs opposed to

being absorbed, and subsequently lost due to natural

turnover.
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4.0 VegetatÍon

Rooted ( Potamogeton berchtoldi ) and floating (Lenna

minor) (r'igure 9) vegetation sanples were analyzed for total
LAc activity by LSC. AI1 14c r.u." shown to be
1¿.*-C-O'CDD, qualitatively, by HPLC retention tines.

Floating vegetation (duckweed) appeared to bioconcen-
'1 ¿.trate -'C-OBCDD quite significantly in the low treatment

pond, with CF naxima in the order of 6000 and 7500 on day I
and 16, respectively. fn the high treatment pond, duckweed

concentrated ¡nuch less 14c-orcoo, with highest

calculated CF of 583 and 464, ¡neasured on day I and 2,

respectively (rabte 9 ). This difference may be explained

by the presence of nore floating vegetaion in the high

treatment than ín the low treatment pond, resulting in a

somewhat greater dilution of the dioxin in the floating
vegetation present.

Rooted vegetation represented the bulk of the vegetation

in the high treatment pond, with an estimated biomass at

seasonal ¡naximum of 0.9 to 1.1 Kg wet weight per *3
(figure 10). In the low treatnent pond, the emergent

macrophyte (i.e. cattail, Typha) and rooted vegetation

( Potamogeton berchtoldi ) represented the bulk of the

vegetation, with estimated biomass at seasonal maximum of
2.O to 3.0 Kg wet weight per 13 and 0.9 to I.I Kg wet

weÍght per rì-, respectively. In spite of the presence of

such an important volume of vegetal matter, the rooted

vegetation was not able to concentrate the 1abel very well
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15 cm

SLENDER PONDWE ED, Potamogeton berchtold i

DUCKWEED, Lemna minor
l-1 cm-l

Figure 9 . Àquatic Macrophytes Sampled from the Ponds
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Table 9

Concentration of O.CDD in Vegetation
èJ

ogcDD in
water
ng/L

ND

32.3
t7.4
l4.l
6.9

o.t
ND

ogCDD in plante
Floatlng CF Rooted CF

High
O'CDD ln plante
Floating CF

treatnent
ng/g wet wt.

Rooted

Low treat¡nent
tt* 

,g/g wet wt. O'CDD inTirre
(days )

0

0 .01
0.08
1

2

4

I
16

24

34

5l

hrater
nslL

CF

ND

4. g ! 0.3*tt*
5.4 ! r.3

3 .1r I 0.04
L.4 ! O¿4

. L.4
L2t 2

7.5 J 0.6
0.r2 ! 0.0s
0.15 t 0.07

ND

ND

0.7 t 0.1
lost

1.2r t O. 06

2.O ! O.2

2.14 ! 0.06
1.11 0.1
0.8 I 0.1

o.26 ! O.02**
**

ND
r¡

1.5
3.5 ! 0.4
t4!5

6.5 ! 0.9
2.8 ! O.2

0.46 i 0.04
0.35 ! 0.01
0.06 ! 0lOl**o.r

ND

ND

0.6 t 0.1
1.5 ! O¡9
2.2 ! O.4

3¿4 ! 0.7
4.310.3

L.72 ! O.04**
o. 05

0.27 ! 0.03**
0.3

*t
o.2

153

318

222

200

350

6000

7500

L20
150

22

86

286
535

550

800

260

200

89.2
19.3
24.2
14.1
11.9
4.2
4.3
4.1
2.2
1.9

I7
175
583

464

233

1t5
88

15

50

7

75

92

243

358

430

t25
68

150

100

1.5
1.4
r.3
0.5

o.2
o.2

****
***

**

*

Concentration + range (Duplicates )

Radioactivity shown to be l4c-orcno by HPLC

One of the two duplicates below detection limits

One of the duplicates was lost

ND: None detected

L¡
oo
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in either pond, wÍth highest cF's being 800 in the low

treat¡nent (day 16) and 430 in the high treatrrent pond (day

8) (table 9,). Corbet et al. (1983) also observed that

rooted vegetation did not accumulate L,3r6rB-T4CDD to the

magnitude found in the floating vegetation.

Overall, both floating and- rooted vegetation bioaccumu-

lated nore l4c-orcoD than the fish, an observation

sorewhaf more evident in the low treatment than in the high

treatment pond (fa¡te 10 ). Fish were found to bioconcen-

trate and dissipate the label more rapidly than the plant

¡naterialr probably due to the active intake process for the

fish, being respiration, compared to the nore passive

process of absorption for the vegetation.

By ö.ay 24, I4c-oacoD concentrations in plant material

had reached equilibrium in each pond, with corresponding CF

values of 380 in the low treatment and 83 in the hÍgh

treatment pond (tabte 10 ). These values are 3 to 4 orders

of magnitude lower than those reported by Corbet et al.
(1983), who calculated CF's in the order of 2OOOO for
I r 3 ,6, B-T4CDD. Cons ide.ring that our values were calcu-
Iated from concentrations of 14c-orcoD in floating and

rooted vegetation, whereas Corbet's value of 20O00 was

calculated from L,3,6,8-T4CDD concentrations in rooted

vegetation only, one can better see the low efficiency of

uptake of O'CDD by the plant material compared to lr3,6,B-
T4CDD.



Table

Concentration of O'CDD

10

in Fish and Vegetation

Tine
(daye )

o

0.01
0.08
0.5
I
2

4

I
I6
24

34

5l

O'CDD ln water
nslL

ND

32.3
t7 .4
14.1
6.9
t.5
L.4
r.3
o.5
o.t
0.r

IiTD

Low treatrìent
CF in
Fish

78

188

346
490

857

I 200

950
*
*
i

*

CF in
vegetati on

L75

3r8
*

309

486
635

6500

8300
380

350

**

t*

High treatnent
O'CDD in water CF in

ns/L Fish
CF ln

vegetat ion

,n
250
*

684

707

59r
545
2L3

83

200

ND

a9.2
19. 3

24.2
14. I
rt.9
4.2
4.3
4.1
2.2
1.9

o.2

38

190

1 300

312

47L

450

6?5
t

*
i

*

Itt

ti

t

Bloaccunulatlon in Floating and Rooted vegetatlon
Floating vegetatlon only
None sampled
ND: None detected

6.-
O
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5.0 Sediment Compartnent

During the first day post-treatment, I4C-orcoo

concentrations ín the sediment were low in both ponds

(figure 11 ). These low levels early in the experiment

indicated that, following its application on salt crystals,
the label had not sedimented directly onto the sediment bed.

By day l, sediments had accumulated relatively sna1l amounts
1A.of *'C-OBCDD and concentrations remained fairly stable

in both treatments for up to day 16. By day 16, the

surface sediment (top 2 cm) in both treatments started to
accumurate the laber consistently until day 5r, and then for
up to 1.5 year post-treatment (day 652). In the high

treatment pond, total concentration of l4c-orcoo in the

sedi¡nent was 2.43 t 0.14 ng/g on day 16 and reached L2.6 t 0.9

ng/g by day 652. In the low treatment pond, total
concentration of the label in the sediment was L.75t O.Og

ng/g on day 16 and reached 8.4 t I.1 ng/g by day 652.

Day 16 (September 2) coincided with the beginning of an

excessive sedimentation of detritus associated wíth the end

of the season. I4c-orcnD associated with decaying

plants and/or fish possibry enhanced the concentration of
1a-'C-OBCDD found in the sediments.

These increases in concentration resurted in a deposition

rate (fron day 16 up to day 652) of 0.01 n¡/g ð.-L

(r2=O.92) in the low treatment and O.O2 ng/g d-L
.t

(y'=O.97) in the high treatment pond.

As it was observed by Corbet et aI. (1983) with the tetra
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isorner I,3r6rB-T4CDD, the pond sediments appear to

represent an important storage mechanism of O'CDD. Howe-

ver, the mechanism appears somewhat more important for

OBCDD, which has been found to accumulate in the sedíment

for up to 652 days post-treatment.

Recoveries of 14c-or"oo from sedinent by soxhlet

extraction were generally very poor (fa¡te 1I). The effici-

ency of the recovery of organic compounds from sedirnents may

depend on the extraction method, the organic solvent, the

type of conpound ¡neasured and the characteristics of the

sediments.

Sporstpl et al. (1983) studied the recovery of a wide

range of organic compounds from sediments. Their results

suggested that organic conpounds found in sedi¡nents are

generally extracted more effectively by soxhlet and/or

ultrasonic extraction. However, the characteristics of the

sediments as well as the type of compound being extracted

may have been the determining factors responsible for the

poor recoveries observed.

Organic partictes in aquatic sediments, which originate

from decaying organisms, will be porous, non-rígid struc-

tures (Bruggeman, l9B2). In our study, the organic matter

content of the pond sediments approaches 138. Although it

has not been characterized, it can be assumed to be conposed

of fulvic and humic acids as well as humin fractions.

These various soil fractions may have retained the dioxin

tightly enough to make it recalcitrant to extraction. In



Table 11

Àccumulation of O CDD in sedimentsI
n9 recovered rot"r l4c'

Tine from extract ion ng/g
(daye) ng/g air-dried wt. ðir-drled rt

(À) (B)

ÉxtracLion ef f iciency (t)
(A/B) x Loo

Pond 2ð

Pond 5a

o

0.08
0.5
I

4

I
l6
24

34

5l
382

652

0

0.08
0.5
1

2

4

I
t6
24

34

5l
342

652

ND

t.54
0.21! 0.01
3.6! 0.r

0.27: O.0t
3.56

r.2 t 0.I
0.32 ? 0.02
0.6I ¡ 0.01

0.875:0.004
l.2t t 0.07
2.7 ! O.4

5.2 !0.7

ND

0.t6t 0.04
o .12

r.2 ! 0.3
0.76 ! 0.05
I.0t: 0.03
0.5i t 0.02
0.83 t 0.04
1.05!0.or
t.37 f 0.01
t.5t o.3
5.r 10.s
4,3 t 0,7

ND

2.sob
L-22! O.O2

5.4 ! 0.4
1.53 ! 0.09

6.?8b
6.9 ! r.o

1.75: O.Oe

2.11! O.06
3.495 ! 0.054
4.55 I 0.08
7 .52 | O.45

8.4 ! r.t
ND

t.ot t o.oø
l.o8b

4.001 0.33
3.70! O.06
3.67 ! 0.04
3.84 ! 0. 32

2.43 ! O.t4
3.r53 0,rt
4. 50 t 0.0s
5.27 ! O.32

to.o3: 0.56
12.6r 0.9

62

2T

67

I8
5J

I7
18

29

JJ

26

36

62

'll,ow treaCnrent (pond 2) an<l High treatt¡ent (pon.l
l)or;e ,t',,r1icåtê lost. "l4c ",," shown to hre I4c-, 

^r:
ND: None detected. Mean values represent range,

t6
tl
30

2L

L3

34

33

30

28

5I
34

L;D by I.lPl,C rnaÌ1,sis

6-
I
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other words, the tightly-conplexed OBCDD would have been'

trapped inside those porous, non-rigid structures, resulting

in the poor extraction efficiencies observed.

6.0 Structural Characteristics

As it was discussed in the previous sections, the molecu-

lar volume and incumbrance area of O'CDD may have been

responsible for the particular results obtained. This study

showed that OBCDD was poorly concentrated in plants and

fish and that the isomer was found to accumulate and be

tightly retained in sediments.

The nolecular volume of O'CDD was calculated by sunming

up contributions fro¡n each atom of the molecule (see Table

7 ). As a result, OBCDD would have the larger volume of

all dioxin isomers, since it has the highest nunber of

chlorine atoms. The molecular volune would then be the same

among dioxin congeners since the method used. to calculate

them is independent of the chlorine substitution pattern.
Table 12 ^oresents resul-ts which show that the volune of

dioxin molecules appears to increase with increasing number

of chlorine atoms. The interesting observation that can be

made is that OBCDD appears to have a much larger ¡nolecular

volume than I,3,618-T4CDD (T4CDD congener). Such an

observation would be consistent with results obtained by

Corbet et aI. (1983) and those reported in this thesis,

which showed that L,3,618-T*CDD was nore easily concentra-

ted in plants and fish than O'CDD, possibly because of its
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smaller nolecular volume.

Table 12

Molecular Volunes of Dioxin Congeners Calculated from

Atomic Increments

3Congeners Molecular Voluure (¡ )

o
H

H

P

I

ScDD

TcDD

6cDD

5cDD

lcDD

268
253

239

224

210

The incumbrance area of I,3,6,8-T4CDD would also be

smaller than of OBCDD (figure L2). The incumbrance area

of orCDD was estimated to be I28 A2, IO3 A2 for
L,3,618-T4CDD, and 94.8 A2 for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD.

McKinney and McConnell (Ig82) reported an incumbrance area

of 93 A2 for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD. The value of the incum-

brance area, as calculated by this method, wiII differ among

congeners (figure L2) depending on the positÍon of chlorine

atoms in the molecule.
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7.O Mass Balance

Mass balance calculations were attempted to see how much

of the applied O'CDD could be accounted for. Table 13

shows the mass balance at varÍous times post-treatment.
The data clearly illustrates that the sediment was a very

important sink for O'CDD in the pond system. After 382 d,

most of the remaining 14c ,uu" present in bottom sediments,

representing 50 to 888 of the amount originally added.

Table 13

L4Distribution of C in S¡nall Ponds Treated with O'CDD

Weight (m9) in
conpart nen

each
*t

Time Pond Water Sed. Flora

t Ín each conpartnent

Irlater Sed. Flora

2h

24tl

16d

24ð

5rd

38 2d

652ð,

Low

hi gh

Iow
high
low
high
Iow
high
Iow
hi gh

low
high
low
hi sh

0.08
0. 09

0. 06

0.t
<0.0r
0. 02

<o.01

D.02
ND

<o.01

o.4
o.2
0.9
o.7
0.3
o.4
o.4
0.5
0.8
0.9
1.3
L.7
t.5
2.L

0. o3

0.0 3

o.02
o.09
0.04
<0.0r
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

4.7
2.6
3.5
,o

<0. 6

0.6
<0. 6

0.6
ND

<o. 3

23.5
5.8

52.9
20.6
17 .6
11.8
23.5
14.7
47.I
26:5
7 6.5
50. 0

88.2
61 .8

t.8
a-9
L-2
2.6
2.3
<0.06
<0. I
<0.3
<0. 6
<0. 3

Quantity in water, sedíment and flora calculated by

multiplying concenLration of total carbon-I4 by weight
(Ì7I70O g of sedinenX, 26000 s of vegetal natter) or by

vohrme (a.S n3 of water) of each compartment.

¡ID: None dètected. (-)r Not sampled.
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There is a dÍscrepancy in the mass barance in that more

is accounted for at later dates. At 2 h pos'tt.reatment, 3l z

of r4c courd be accounted for in the row treatment and

only 10 å could be accounted for in the high treatment pond.

However, ât day 652 posttreatment, BB ? could be accounterl

for in the row treatment and 62 ? in the high treatment
pond. ri is possibre that as the chemical was appried to
the water column, it spreaded rateratly to the edges of the

ponds, where it could have sorbed to sediment and prant
material. As a result, very small quantities of OgCDD

courd be accounted for at earry sanpling times. Later in
the season, disturbance of the sediment, due to fluctuating
water levels as well as freezing and thawing, may have

released the orcDD in the water column which graduarly

deposited into the bottom. combine to this "edge" effect,
sedimentation of detritat material, mostly decayed prants,
wourd have occurred during the later sampling times,
accounting for the high percentages of oacDD recovered at
later sampling times.
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V CONCLUSIONS

Very small concentrations of OaCDD in air (pg/n) were

detected throughout the experiment but could not be quanti-

tated. Mass balance carculations tend to demonstrate that
air was a minor compartment of radioactivity, as BB E and 62

8 of applied O.CDD could be accounted for on day 652 in
the low and high treatment pond respectively.

O'CDD was found to disappear very rapidly from the

water column. The calcurated rates of dissi-oation (0 to B

d) of L.75 X 1O-2 n-L in Lhe low treatment- anrt -l r55 X

-') - 
't

10 - h ' in Lhe high treatment pond show that dissipa-
tion of orcDD from the water was rapid at earry sampring

times. The water comparLment accounted for its highest
percentages of appJ_ied O'CDD within the f irst day

posttreatment. Fish, which can absorb O'CDD through their
skinr gut and gills, did not appear to be capable of accumu-

latinq o-cDD from the water to a great extentr âs calcu-
lated CFs were never higher than 1300. Mass balance

calculations de¡nonstrated that fish was a minor compartment

of radioactivity throughout the study, as less than t g of
O'CDD could be accounted for.

The plant inaterial concentrated the raber more efficien-
tly but as it was shown wíth the fish, it was not able to
retain the rabel for tong periods of time. Mass bal-ance

calculations showed that the plant material accounted for
very small percentages of. the amount of O'CDD originally
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applied. It is believed that the weight of sediment and

volume of water compartments were within 10 to 15 ? since

dimensions of the ponds were known. The weight of aquatic

plants was estimated by multiplying their area by plant

density (Wetzel, 1983) and therefore would be subject to

considerable error. Another source of error could have been

a greater deposition of O'CDD on plant material and

sediment on the sirfes of the ponds which was not taken into

account by sampling the plant material and/or the pond

bott.om. This has been observed with Fenitrothion (matis

and Muir, L?B ) and Deltamethrin (t"tuir et aI., t985c) in

similar outdoor ponds"

OBCDD ¡oersistence was found to be longest in the

sediment. OBCDD was. stilI detected in sediments of each

pond at tì52 days posttreatmenLî 8.4 ng/g in the low treat-
ment and 12.6 ng/g in the hígh treatment pond. The

envÍronmental- significance of these results may well be that

OBCDD would not be available to fish or either plants but

would rather accumulate and persist into sediments of

aquatic systems. These pools of accumulated O'CDD couLd

now be capable of acting as a source for new O'CDD in the

water. Due to long time constants, it will probably take

years f.or the ponds to clean themselves by natural means.

OnIy time will purge the OBCDD reservoirs in the ponds.

fhe ultimate fate of O'CDD in aquatic systems under field
conditions j.s in need of further study.
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APPENDIX A

ABBREVIÄTÏONS

2, 7, -D'CDDz 2, 7-dichlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

DOM: Dissolved organic matter

GC-EC: Gas Chromatography - Electron Capture Detector

H6CDD : Hexachl-orodibenzo-p-dioxin

HTCDD : Heptachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

HPLC: High Performance Liquid Chromatography

LSC: Liquid Scin'tillation Counting

O'CDD : Oetachtrorod ibenzo--p--d ioxi n

PCP: Pentachlorophenol

PCDD: Polychlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

P'CDD ; Pentachlorodibenzo-'p-dioxin

trOM: Particulate Organic M¿rtter
_1 -ls ': second L

T4CP: Tetrachlorophenol

T4CDD : Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

l r3, 6, B-T4CDD: 1, 3, 6, B-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

2 , 3 ,7, B-T4CDD : 2 , 3, 7 , B-Tet rachlorodibenzo-p-d ioxi n

THF: Tetrahydrofuran
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APPENDIX B

Losses in Chromatographic Step
r{.

SampIe Pond

Sed. Low

Extracted Extraction

Effici.
Cleanup Tot.

Eff ici .

4 ng/g

r00 7.52

85 10.03

85 6.9

Time

days

Extracted
++

but lost

ll

u

High

Fish

-84' 7-;5 -

Duck. Low 0.0r 4.r B5 ND ND 100 4 .9
tl High 2 5.8 90 ND 0.5 91 6.5

*
ng extracted includes losses from cleanup step

**
Losses via chromatographic step (cleanup) checked by

combusting top part and bottom (bot. ) part of chromaLo-

graphic column (0.4 to 0.6 g) for remaining 14c.

Duck. : Duckweed (Floating vegetation).

Sed.: SedÍment

Tot.: Total- concentrationsr ês reported in resurts section.

ND: None detected

ng z ng

Top Bot.

382

lt

2.7

5-r

36

51

ND

ND

ND

0.8

ow

I gh

IL

H

I 5.5

- 612

79

83 ND

ND

1.0

0.8
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